
The Election Riots in Ireland.
llins out.of the Military—Firing oti

-ilia,populace, and loss of life.
The most lamentable scenes have taken

place atthe election for the county Clare.
The military have been called out,, and
several li'vOs have been sacrificed. The
-following detailed statement appears in the
Linlerick ,R,epoiter„ published on the 23d
ultimo

It 'appears that so early as seven o'clock.
A. M., to-dtry, a company of the Thirty-
first regiment of foot, under the command
of. Captain and accompanied by
Mr: Christopher Delmege, jun., J. P., ;was
proceeding through the village above men-
tioned, escorting voters on the property of
the Marquis ofConyngham. As they ware
passing through the village, the Court
House was occupied,by, a great number of
persons, including several magistrates of
the County, several clergymen and several
freelielders. The people of the village
hissed and hooted Lord Conyngham's vo-
ters,. and some state that stones were
thrown ; but we have not beard the fact on
sufficient authority to render it positive.—
Others allege that it vas not until a sec-
ond attempt was made to rescue the voters,
and -the gun oftine of the soldiers smashed
with a stone, that the officers gave orders
to fire. It would appear that a murderous
fire was at once opened on the people, and
that the volley was discharged in two di-
rections--one towaras the chapel—the oth-
er down the street of the village, where a
large police forco, consisting of forty men,
were stationed at the time. The noise of
:ho firing withdrew the occupants of the
Court house from the building. They rush-
ed into the street, and to their inexpressi-
ble horror, they found five of their fellow-
countrymen shot dead, and several others
wounded. We have heard that the num-
ber of dead exceeds eight, and the number
ofwounded had not been ascertained when
our informant leit-

The rumor at Six-mile-bridge was that!
the order to fire had been given by the
officer. It is impossible to discribe the ex-
citement which prevailed. The people
were unarmed—in fact, it is believed that
in the entire barony there arc not two

stands of arms.
Mr. James Frost, ofBunker's Hill pre-

sided in the Court House, and he was pre-
emptorily called upon to stop, the polling
while so many of the people lay dead in
the street. There was no polling up to

1 o'clock, P. M. After this frightful deed

of blood, a special messenger was des-
patched to this garrison for more troops,
when the Horse Artillery and two compa-
nies of the 31st Regiment were sent out.

Mr. Cronin, R. M. was present, and sta-

ted he gave no orders to fire, nor were the
muskets of the soldiery and police under
his command loaded. TheRev. Mr. Chine,

P. P., was hit in the hat with a spent ball.
'Several of the clergy of the district were

present, and did what they could to allay
the excitement.

Later and Important from Havanna
NEW ORLEANS, August 6.—The steam

ship Crescent City has arrived with Havan

na dates to the 2d instant.
Much excitement prevailed on the Is-

land when the Crescent City left, in cense•
quonce of the discovery ofa political con•
spiracy intended to wrest the Government
from the hands of the Spanish authorities

Several very influential citizens are said

to-have been engaged in the conspiracy.
A large number of seditious documents

were found on some of the persons who

were _engaged in circulating them when
arrested.
The markets generally were unchanged.

There was, but little business.

.; MARRIED.—On.the Ist last, by Fran-

/cis Pearce, y5(r ..... George W. Shimel,

lo Miss.. Mary :Jane 'Bush, ofBoggs town-

Oip,.elearfield county.
• e.E1,613W-CITIZENS OF CLEARFt gla) CoUNTY,--
1 respeotrnlly offer roller to yJnr oonsidein ionas a cen,ildats

for the tam of 1311KRt nt. taeansnifte General Bled
mid Jrelected, pledge on eel lo pug oral the Outlet thnoof to

Oohed of myabiles, and wittnut 100, I avor. or attea,toe.
- villAdAbdrowta.6.

Cletulleld,fag 11. 1t52.

IVl_ 132139.8...ED1C0R5 •, • Nlnue entwines. filo TIM, of JAM 1?,

IA)OK. se-e. 'OfPike towaehiu, est aandidatefor eottize
oratiratiee, at the coming Fall ;Ideation.

Aug. 10. F6s—pd.

Med9llS. AMORE a. WIL
OEN'I LEWEi —Please snuouucoihe bums 'of FOR 0

H. SNUB.pliCirnril towa.hip. asa Volnateorpacididate far

Ole onto of CJUNTY CII.I4:4IONEIL et. the enwillit
OutotOElection. BEd oblige

•

August 0. 101
MANY VOTERS

~ Court riocla'snationi. •
11/ITHEREAB. The Illonorabie JOHN O. KNOX', Print.
' Ifif' • cent Judge ofthe Court of Common Pletui °file F.igh.

teesth _Judi tea firtnat. composed of the counties of Clear.

Reid: Oneida. Jefferson'and Venetia°. and the tiorenabits

RICHARD SLIAW and JOHN P. HO VT. Associate Judges

-in Clearfield county. bare issu ed their Precept besting diae

OaSIXTH day of Augast. 052, to me directed, for hold.

COURT OP 'COM 51nN PLEAS-. ORPHAN'S COURT

COURT OF utJARTER BEssioNs. AND COURT OF

DILEArD 71'41.1M1NEft ANC GENERAL JAIL DE-

LW . -

At Clearfield; la and for Cleadleld cougar, on the THIRD
MONDAY of Pept: next—beoa tbtatth day of the mouth.

NOTICE It3.REFORE. HEREBY GIVEN,

To theCoronor, I awe Pence, and Cons tittles Ara n

fog the . Count? oft. field, to appear in their own per

Persons. with Rohs. Iteaords. lupoistuons, Examinatioaccud
otheillemsmbranoes. to der those things which their °Woos

and in thiedir behalf appertnin to behal fe, and all witnesses,

mudother venous. prosecuting lin of the Commonwealth
against any prisnuere. are repaired to Me then and there at .
tanding.and not.depart without leave, at their perlk
OLIIV.IEN undez o ne

handat Cleatfleld, tbis 6th day o August,

in Oa year ot one Lord one thousand eight hundred nue
Vtifty.ter.o and the Deventy.saventh year,of AMill loan In.

devendenog. • •i " ALEXANDER.CALUWELLShetiff.

:: 7:i4gitstero.Notfion, . . .
IVOTIOS Is •Lisiebi given, that the following accounts
Nhuskies' examined andpassed by me. and remain fileP

ofrecord la this office for the inspection GI heirs. lexatens?
creditors.sad toteers i Orphan s

way laterested,
be presented next court of ClearfieldCounty
tobe held at the Court hones la the tinrough of Clearflel4., on

Tuesday the Uludu of Sept 6 next. Mutant/laud/0a awl al"

!ague..
Ist.—The outlet =oust' of John Cory and Simon Flora.

bough. Executors of James Coal. late of Urest tow cabip,

tneattledd o,Asity. deceased._. .
2d..—The MastAccount of &eard Williams sad William

wooldrldi e. Administrators of , Samuel Harder, late or
Bradford township. Clearfield county, deceased. _.,.

13d. W
e ?artist Account of James V. .tAwiard and willinal

lov ailacm,pataors ot Waa, U. weich.uste of tbeben,

ough ot Clem • deceased , . •

4t Thom
Fin Account er Jobir 'Mimi:Josiah It: it,iyd and

Thomas Rout. Administrators of Thomas Beath late of

Laivtglice,rewrolnp‘.livarbelil cuantroJeased. .,
, J. , • .VV %I. POH.Telt, Beatzter.

-
nuts;aj'scialce..aenteld.; A u gal t 11, itb;l: ', .

LEVER FLEGAL • •
'

E.ACKBISILTIL:Lutbersbutg.L. will attend in all bud
.sits to Maw.andwill luso furnish .WottiuNti. Buses

d. 1,0 ,yelf,asap. and tosnutintured in tbe nest style

and warrentqa.. • Aug. 7. 183/..—y.

~..--,

......
:.: 113116spolhatiorca. . . •

.1113 CaPtatoetabtaberatigo wresting between the solr
1I washers, muting or pattawsie' the D.

HOyfra was dissolved pr tovitest contenteathe but el

all latt--173 g.til letorifswith Kowa Deno toebatistes

Issoo.eitats,t- I HU Atli be • settledDI J. P. Host

he weleaatotoe %Naha* slat %PJOeVrI aUY,
DAI W

gen
110111'.

ettgiisao toivolbli;icticli: 1E52 :..

,

SHERIFF SALES:
BY VIRTUD cola Writ of Vend'Uoil Espana,. Issued out

ofthe same mutt. and to me dintrii. win be exposed to
Diablio sale. at thecourt house, loth rough ofClearfield,

on MONDAY the 110th day of PiEST BEN. next, the Sol.
lowing desotibed Treated- Wad, situate in Site township.

Coalfield county. viz—Beginning et a hickory. themes west
150 perches to a post. thence fig degrees wet GO perches to a
riestsmorth 49 degrees east 150 patches to a post, thence nonh
45 degrea wait 8U vetches:beteg part rf a tract of land sat.
veycd in pursuance of a warrantgranted to A deur Zuntale g.

er, with-85 notes cd land, two Gwoillag Howe, and Unbin
(WWII °Mae erected. Melted eni taken I ae/euution and lb
ha sold us theproperty ot John Henry and Thounis Henry.

ALSO, .
nir virtne ofa similar verit.ibitled out of the sante °obit,

.1-, lend to uaotiltectett, will be exposed to publiasala at the
lomdtinse and place, ell the interest er detondant in and to a

Gestalt' Trarattof Laud situate in Bell township..,Utpaifield
county; containing 150acres, holed part of a survey On war.
rant N0.55611, in the name of John Nicholson, het,inning at

the two fallen ash corneron theriver, the boundary of said
original surrey, thence down the riser 50 rods thence by a

hoe across said Trent to the northern line of the same so as to

Include IEO sores (Attie upper end ofsaid large survey, and so

as to inclu,:e the Improvement ofsaid defendant on snick trod
with two froutes.• Stabling and Saw Mill thereon erected.
aud eP.out ES notes cleared. Seized and tn. en in execution

and to be told as the prop

A.LS
ertyofGeorge Walters.

O,
joy vlrtaciiif,a similar writ. issued out of the same court.
.1J cue to me directed will be exposed to public sore, at the

lame lone and place,helderardo coon s
ol Land situate in

Boggs township, Coat countyining 40a nuns. Inf.

veyed on warmot to Robert Skinger. bounded hy Wm. Mot.
its Stephen Kingston. John noniron and John Thomas.
Also tU awn la maid township. adjoining the Robed Morris
survey. beginning at a post insane north 49 perches to ii nor.

net ofJolin Thomas, thence 1'95 perches ton port, south NB

perches to place of beginning, cut oil thesouth weit corner of
the Walter etterwort survey, with al acres talented on the 408
acre tract. Seizedand taken in a ea.:noonand to be add as the

property ofJohn Alone. ALSO,
IPV virtue of an altar similar writ. issued out of tho Tame

JUP court, and tit me (fluteI. will ha clot:wed to imbue sere
at the 30111k1 Moe and plane. all the interest of Josopa LOD(10b

aid John laandol in and to a Cartem Trion ofbauda, situate

in Venn township, Clearfield county. ning hemlock
west to Este: F. I.on lon's tried lilt) porches. thehcesouth by

landouch B. Geed 10/8 porches te a post, thence num east

WI a, thencenor h by land of .A. B. IleA MI perches

toplace of beginning. hang part of survey known as I'mo
&Wows talon:ix about 75 acres, with a 1'wo Story Ileum and

About in acres cleared therron. At di no es oi
lend of
land situGeo.at

n ocgs township. to said county, bon ode.' by
e

Wilton. sea.. nail by laud of Carious% with ri Couto house

and Darn and about 10 acres cleared thereon. Seized and
tsken in esecutlon and to tai role as the Provo. 4 of JOsonh
Gentian. ALSO,
nit. viltue ofa similtir writ. issued out of rho same court.

11 and to merlin:med, will fie exposed to publiu sale at
dathe

same tine and place, to wit—All the ras h , tate, 'meter t n

&atm of defendant,' of. in end ta a &milieu %ilia of land situ-

ate in llecoana township, Clearfield county beginning at it

whhe pine.theme by the Thames Gibson survey south 110
porches to a post. thence by land sold to E.

in v..Tinton west Sig

potheece west by the Robert Wilson sy tl5 our...h-
es.trches,henoe east by Isaac Rat kets iti peichez to place ot bei.in•
nine. being par.°, abutter tract in the name Thomas Gloom,

with a Nouse and lateWe and about d 5 sures cleart.d thereon.

Be.ted and taken In execution and to be sold ..s thePrePeltY
01 John U. fdillcr. ALSO,•
By virtue 01 a similar writ, bisect out of the lams court.

and to me directed. win be exposed to 'mime sale at the

same timeand WILCO. alpha ri.rnt. ode, interest end claim of
Jamas Holoas or, in. and to a LA) tarn Tract of Ls asl slaw e

in Peon tOVenthie. Clearfield county. containing 5.1 aCret.ti
wit—beginning at the tcwoohip road lending to the Cherry

Tree, thence along the line of John Stnritts to a career cail

)ed Bell's come', theno at rid t angl es into tire balance of
Peter Owen's lend a prooer dist ma:s to make 5 ) acres. wisedth
house treated thereon and ulen it acres &cari. 7.

taken in execution and to be o:d es the propetty of James
Li, bins. ALSO, _.. . _.

nods of a similm writ, banal out or the same court,

I.JI to me directed. will he exposed to public ewe ihe

s s r.e timeand place, to wit—A Certain 7riot of Lend situ.

ate in Drcer.ria t ,vrethic, Clear7ell county, uourmed by

muds of John Patchin, flardieen Philtioa, ant o hvr, non
mama aboat bU acres, with about ~c is c!esred 'Led
and taken In esenitiou and to be •old as the orive[ty of Juan

Li Witter'. ALSO,
IV vines of a similes writ, kilned out of' the same court,

and to me directed, wilt toseaposel tooub:io sale at the

same time and Place. to wit—rt CorninTrectnt Land situate
in litall:crd township, Clearfield cociotY.oonttlialailt 14.1arms•
hetes oast of 'lto l'eter Wedding survey, beirmorni at a chee-

rios, thence by Jacob Downing north 117 perches, ?berme
west Ili percher, thence south ay stmeal's mart rl7 perolrt,
thence east by the Geafg alt berg s turves 1 7 parch Ai toplac'

of oi,,insing, with Um fill rOvements thereon. Unzett and
taken In execution and to be sold as the Rid; arty of Asabet
Can by

TRIAL LIST for Sept. term, 1852.
I..onerd a Mo .re vs bourclunen a Uroake.
W n Newcomer vs itaqtaiin llattsourn
J T Tensinol. Assigns& duo. vs James Tamer
Ltaniattt u.e ofWorm. me of

Grodsm.jr. vs 11L. Ball
golissbersu & Bijou' vs Benjamin Illooin
Ira Sables vs 'l' A MaGhte. se. al.
-,eren me of Sed,wlek vs It Hereabout

GrorteW Komi i •I 's kao tlmith
Gut.lim use of IL Phew is 1',.. Fercov eomt- 01 Gailtim
Thus Elliot • v. If +slot de McCracken
Philip Antes vs limier a timed
James Gallaher jr. vs Borannder St. 8/lOkleY
John M Chase vs Parnyel A otreY
James (lal•nher.Jr. Ira J 111111[111OUT. et. al.
1W .1 itlxini dr. 1 Prrith ~ Vi Palos Bloom
Wm Wilsiso. vs Wm Bloom
Jaisph filot_tracken vs delitstsersot Sc Bloom
ISOM, Wilson as chniiiilli SO. (1

C Eolith VI James Altert or. Brothers
.:enure Rehlris vs Itvoh ml Itsh.iro
Jaeot) Snyder es F Witco, a A Pitt,

tiar.imen Phillips vs s,cnoot Ileendy

Stuns vs Wm Glasgow

Patanin M :tons vs A Tacoma. ~.. ..

A Lscante VA J etnion ..4. ii re coin
W

P
LI. FO it PER. Proehr.

Aug. 10. Idaj.
-

HENIPEISIO,O4IS BROTEL,
CLEARFIELD, PA.

PILE subscriber rrost mercifully Worms the Mt seas or
1 cousty. nod the travelling publiu sucierell ,

that he has titken the above named 1101'El. clamed hn the
°antis of Float ant Miirket streets, in the botoolgh of(leer.

Id. whore he will itt, time ba pr oared to accommodate
'how who may favor him with their oustiim. No uitiu. will
t),111 ,3111t be the otoinictor to make his ousiomers amendable.
anti hi+ house a 110111E1 to thom who inay stop with him.

ermtLE will be chreinlly attended to—and his TA-
BLE.' sal BALL supplied with lie best the

J
mnrtes wiIikIDAYBI

aLL.ir mi.
WM. . l,

August 11. OW

CLEARFIELD ACADEMY.
I,IIE TRUE rubs hereby Lye notice that they Inman
I tact .d with

DR. CATLIN & WIFE,
Tocontinue in charge of th..Academy during manlier year

Tie Academie year le divider into lit QM MINERS
of rwLINE WEEKS. each. cod FIVE DA ya of Teach•
lag in each week.

'I he next Qaarter will commenceon MONDAY JUNE. 26,
tbax, at the following •

Reduced Rates of Tuitionr;

COMMON LNGLItilf BRANCHES—lncluding
Iteadiair.. Wiliam, Spelling. Arithmetic. Oeog•

moby. English Grammarand Ilirtory IP 00
ALL HIGHER' EHNGLIS

lag Latin Grammer SI 00
CLASSICAL Ann MATHEMATICAL DEPART- 06 00

MENT
DAILY EXEKCISKS given in VOCAL . MtISICla which

ell maw nartacinatr withoutAdditionatcherge.
WEEKLY lAA:TIME"are given to rho older unpile on

History, and other totoresting sairjects. withoutextra &Loge.

Such of the older pupils as choose. engage on FS WAY

P. M. of each week in exercisee Eloontioa. Com, (nation and
clew questions upon their several studios. All others attend
to their usu.,'P. M. sterile..
• The LAIIIE3 DEPARTMENT le entirely "evangel from

'heother co the pert of those who attire it. Two or three
classes consist of both 'exec for the Purpose ofeconomy iu
time but it is optional with the young Ladle' whether to

joinsuch classes or not.
Tuition Is charged Den the date ol the Scholars common

clog to the CiMe et the Term—deduotion` twice wedeln case
- ofabsence caused by stone's, nod white a spacial agreement

is made, in ad vanoe.•with the Principal
MORAL SUASION has hitherto been the chiefretirees 0

the Teachers in secunng thorough discipline—nod it has been
efficient. Corporeal punishmentlis administered oulytin the

melt obdurate and Incorrigible ewes.
Theconstant aim of the Teacher' It to make the instructions

they impart..as well as that of books. Faience% as well as
Theoretical. •

Thestrictest attention le given to the Condurt. Habits end

Morals of the Pupils. while ander the chant', of the Teachers.
HOARD can be obtained sitreasona AßD Sble prices. •• IKILKIHAW. President.

a. It. M'Erim.i.y. Secretary. Juneis. 1832.

PLEASANT lIILL
IRON FOUNDRY and 11ACUINE SROP,

At Clearfield;
lIE underslgnal respectfully announces to the people M

I Cientfteld and the adjoining counties mat hestill condo.

nes to carry on the business t his ostabllsh•
mat in the boroughaboveof Clearfield,aand isnowextensiveprepared to

mariolacture ail kinds of •
Castings usedfor Grist Mills, Sato-Mills,

and allkinds of Machinery.
Ms Castings are nog of a ,uparlor Qualitybu t tf not in
uerior„to Any other is the State—as he crass nose the vet

best material.and employs nonebut the Ventbest of workmen

114 MACHINE SHOP,
With two superior TURNING LATHES, driven by steam,.

is now iu successfulopemtion. and under the management of

a practiced meobenlo—where almost any article of machinery

can be FIAIII3Hhan dspWirier, best style. and on short aotioa.

lie ha. now ana larse assortment of °mar such

WASHVEof repot.'sizes and patternP1.01.11111 EONS,

E.N.rruis.&o., Sta. which Ire offers to sal low for

Cash. or on a. reasonable credit. fie is now casting, from

Ire most unproved patterns. • •
HATHAWAY COOXING:-STOVES.

ALSO--Fancy Air Tight Parlor Stoves,
• Nine Plate and Coal Stoves. Also,

Wiardls celebrated Plough.

And ell kinds of fIOhI.GW-WAftE. SLEIGH and BLED

SULFA" WAGONBOXES.&otie Meads kos ell on seasonable tenni, and trusts that the

olden*edam county generalty will find it to theiradvantage

gtoschim their custom. CASH will always be preferred—-

bet this highest pratesAsherbe allowed tor CountryProdnco
and ULU hiliTAls.
supervision, all orders for work will meanieprompt attention,

' DAVID,LITZ.
Clearitell. Nov. 28.1811,

2Estatevflurgaret Reed, dec d.
M'OTICEIt itEREBY 6iVriti that lettentot Mindolstnr:
" tkul *nun Inn "U" 11 "R" AIFT.7.;.Trel.°:
reran... la.. Chatfield Cocir, d"ki a" hue in

IIbted to send
been [ranted loth' setwerl et, —I, Penes! DA
estate, are requested to make'Payment immed i ately. ..."4
those baying Glennwall presentthem dulY "tailplane/ma Cot

.settlement. ' ''' • • -DAVIDfiIiGUBON, Aber.
1 Cleatfidd. dais' 23.11E5.

WAR DECLARED WITH ENGLAND!
(AJAR WITH ENGLAND is hereby declared by the sob-
"' torlber. who has Just received from the Works of !it

VINE, JWCOY CO.. Alilesbnri, Pa,,, an extensive lot of
IKON of every descrip of the pricesest qualitY,

which he will toll at thetoilowing reduced
Assorted bnr Iron of every description,

.nail rod included, at $3 75 perhun'd.
' Wails at 5 00 "

nod when a larger canntity ofeither nails or iron is required,
ft nrunturredemion made There will alai, he found of the
same estutiirlimer.r,-.1 largo assortment .r

Stoves of every description,
Cooking SLoves. Ten Pluto, Dice Puste.Parlor 0.,al and Wood
Ntoves, nil of which will be slid asChetp, and a little Ulm,.
er than were ever before offered In these pars.

Unit and see for yourselves.near Leonard gr. filooro's store,
L. CAUTER, Agent.

Clearfield, Amid I, HID.

TO TILE TRAVELLING PUBLIC.
First Class hotel—Terms $l6O Per Day.

1.ho subscriber, having lately become proprietor
of the FRANKLIN HOUSE, Chesnut Street,

between 3tl and 4th. PHILADELPHIA, and bovine

reduced the price of board to $1 50 perday, gives
notice that. notwithstanding this reduction, he will
still confirm° to keep n FIRST CLASS HOUSE.

• The Franklin House has just undergone extended
alterations, and is now fitted up unit finished in su-

perior style ler the reception of visitors. The Low •

or Floor, tormerly occupied by stores, Is now inclu-
ded in the hotel, forming u spacious Reception
Itourn, Gentlemen's Parlor, and Dining Room. there-
by al Itm ing an addition of thirty eltainbers and sev.
eral beautiful parlors, twitting uti Chesnut st. The

Rooms of this Hotel ore superior to most others,

being constructed with alcoves, forming parlor and

bed whamber attached, well-lighted anti ventilated.
The location is unsurpassed, either tor business ur

pleasure. BEN. IL WOOLM AN, Prop r.
Plifindelplitmittly 26, 1852.

Sheriff's Sale of Real Estate.

lat.B Ysmodout4lwe tt teiuorr t okr & deni m"ot a?'ure 'ai 1.-rEClearlie d or:Doty, and to RIO Oltellted, will on ur•
po seil Jo Nubia male, nt 1110 Court noun In rho homugh ut
Likartichl, DAV the f ENT 1-SF:VE.4'III DAY of
Al (311dT P5,;11, nt tit o'clock. a m,. the I,diowing descrihad
Building. to wit .—firemed ona tot of wound of Jacob Cor-
des, bought of F,ederict Zeigler situate ou Ilig Rua Cloak,
in Wady .uwash,p, A 'angle caw eli J, Filly 104 long end
Six' ten feet wide. anti the tot or .cartilage ailpUret,nt there
to, nail ell the couveriteaces nezettary to ute the said mill

and tal,en In txetiut oa and to be told at the prouerlY

of Jacob t.,0 dae, by

Sherifft 011ice, Aetna 6,1852.
A. CALDWELL,Eheri

Public Caution,
rflllE PUBLIC ARE IIEREBY cAirrioNED !Mittltt

tell.ne the rusigoroent of a certain note tor FIFTECIN
1101,1,A1ts, given by mo to is EIIR ENFEII,I t r, dated
about the m mth of Alny lea. as I hove Outrcee.viol vnluefor
the temp, nod will not oar it until uompehed by law.

Aug 7.113i6. Ahlt/3 HURLER.

2trev7 Cow.
("Ant:to the premises of tha sub s cribeRr opiattV about the lOth 01.:01y last. a STY
lls , rand cow is of tit:0 nod WHITE
co'our. nod the fore le-t Mute. and C tvirg

milk. The ow nes is requested tocoin.' forwri, d,prove, property.
Pay charges law

take her away, or she wilt be diseased ot

nouerdir 6 to. I'LVER I.IIIO,NOEL.
l',o,ington township August 6, 1e513,

-------

DIECIIANICS, MANUFACTURERS & INVENTORL
•r r , i o•:,n Er Volumeteh,,,.t:It01f tiSeC, IIP,,,,Nb Te F f..• I. 5 11,,E .R ,, 1i 1.14 1.;
devoted to the dffusron nt usclul pientre ifknoslaege. and I.

emin, nth ca notated to advance the great ante testi ot iodnstre
—Me itanicol. Manufacturing. and Animal oral—the genms

and master "pi it of the nation
It is unrivaled as a Jouinal ci the Arts and 'Sciences, and

111R10i um a truth otter ,nter at home and abroad.
The Publishers pledge themselves that the Intent Volume.

.hall nt least equal. it not surpass their prerkcessors. Among

the subject. vat fly [nought forward and ellemsren in its col.

Limns. err, Cavil Engineering. Architecture. Railroads, thide•
es. Agdcntaunt Implements. el emu facturesal Illetats.Fibrous
end 'I ekt Pe substance., Machinate for the puruoie, Chemical
Pronerses. Lhtilhog. Color ngt nn. elleam and Gas Enamel,
toton and h'utnaces, Mathematical. Philosophical and r ipti

cat trotrnments. Can. Carriages, Water.wheo:a, Wind lied
Grindtoglll'Powers., Janina Machines. Too clot Lumber.
Work Machiles. Parmi^g. Piro.Arm.. Elertricity, T. leg ra ohs.

:o great lortiumerirs, bnidesClaims of all thePatents,

H.views. No ices or f%ew Invrnilons. American anti Ferrite.
Tiework is to form lot 'raiding. cogitates Peverai Hundred
cingtaviegs, over friar hundred paces of whited matter null

a copious Index Nearly el lb.! valuable l'atentt. which iatue

weekly trunk the Poiont Office ire iliustr mill with Eisii !evince

in its columns. thus mi king the paper a perfect alechen.cat
Legit:lope lie for, future cc well es pr..sentreleience.

Valuable PremMms are offered for the Largest Lett of Pet,.

A to this Volume.Agency published werrkty. by MUNN
At „attheir Patent Odic°, Idti Patton tittect, New
York, Terms! Terms! Terms!

I Copy, one year, ......e2 In 1 1 Cool. sit month'.....sl 00

ALWAYB IN ADVANCE
5 Cordesfor slx mom I.LO O 00l 10 iiipisse for one yenr.olls CO

10 Comafur six month', trfj 15 Coutes for ono yen, dl Uu
igt armee tar titre year. alb 00

Sonthein nod We.tmo Money nod Post 00.03 Stann" taken
in Lenten. should he post petit.

fur so btcri. do

Estate of Vim. Whitaker, dee .

LErTE:os ADMINISTRATION uu the estateof Wm.

Whitaker. late of t. wre ce me/Debut, Cleartielti courtly.

deemieth have bleu grant. I to the nedurtiene I. Therefore

all pergolas iudebrei re tut II estate toll mate Mimed ate 1, 19

meat—nod these having a:lmmo ain. the same wilt umlaut

them duly autheaticateJ tor set•legamem..
CHARLES SLOAN. Adm r.

,eld Bridge, July 119 thie.l.

Dissolution of Partnership.
,T, I!lPa•tnersiftp berefolom existfna betw en SAfiltiLl

the
L fiV.IK VAN and HENRY' GR., I. iramna nodal

firm of tfatol.: Et fiIsKEAN in itH Lornberfarr business, n n

tire Moshannon creek, was daroived on the bth fmt,ni. hr
mutual o •ntent. The tomon...s wit Mre•fter heele • on by

Henry G rue. who will scale ail the butiven of the Isle firm.
flaal U1:1.• Mt:KEAN,
HENRY GliWe..

Ju', a 18152

Estate of J. B. Ames, dec'd.
xr(ricE IS HEREBY GIVEN. hat I.e.ters Adminis•

iratiun de bonus non. have been granted to due form of

inw to subscricer, math,' estate of the above deceuied• late

of Jordanterinth•e, • luarield oonaty—and that all persons

daenleybt.ed
nd nhdd eshtaavi nagte dretmu ainredi tna gmanket tp hemamenet wwiit hporwe-

a
seat them duly authenticated for settlement.I). W. MOORE

Adm'r do bonus non of J R Ames. duc'd.

-----

FRENCH BRANDY.
A litipEßß ARTICLE; of Fftoach Brandy.. selected !alt"

0111tAM House. and fur sale
Po), 16. R. Ii10990('.

IfAIN PUMPS for ►ato by
wALLAcr, & HILL',

-^,ll 10.--~-jinx IU.

,DR. HOYT'S

"LOLA MONTES."
•

%Dot gonCialcaoca 1(4

AT CLEARFIELD BRIDGE.
rpRA.NCII3 ctutotcr. lespeattuily Renounce' to the public.

that hehlec,rntneautd the titio.e hut.acts at

FIELD BEULKIE. tit the new bonding' occupied by Julio
uo the west tide of thilocreeit. where he will amuck°.

taw 130(Yre and 8110Ett., of all kludt, and at lair prices, uu

the shortest notice. and to the vet), boat wanner.
Givul3llol,4TY a call. June 4. MI

Tlpcovva-aaocilHIS PREPARATION Is now being dieted to th. footle
as a GUARANTEED CURE for ihe HEAVES 4N

TIORSEi. and as thoonli known medicine in the world
Wing been used In the private Veterinary pracoce of the
nraprietot for limiest a 0 year ; and he has never known it to

fall in 'single lustsnce of pmduclog a lasting aura.and betty

Inthe horse in good spirits fee work. The utter incompeten.

ay of the horse for labor." when troubled with this common
diseate. should Induce every one having snob to apply bin
mediately rot this remedy.

PRICE USE DOLLAR PER PACKAGE.
Which will ha sent, "with full directions." tO any part&

the United States. All letters or communications to be ad.
dresred.Past Paid. to P. 110YT.

Rear of No.loSouth PI VTR Street. Philadelphia,
Wholesale agent lot the United ztates.

11.—Agents wanted throughout the country to whom
liberal discount will be given ; and their times placed in

the advertIsemants. Address as above. •

Beady Made
ofalmost every description-4)olsta. Vesta andCLO'ffilEG,Pantaloons.

A covering for tho Upper extremities. a Waist coat,. and a

pats ofUunmentionab es, all for T ABE 110tsi,A nt
WALLACE dt fULLI3.

FOR SALE. . .
A GOOD ONE-HOME BUGGYwith a

_

ILIA: IA Leather top. in complete order. and ,.as aced
°.-;---- 11u as new. for sale cheap. For further particulars

enquire at • TtlID OFFIE.
- July le. 110,

°MMUS'
ORRaofarnental and itedloal purposes. for sale at the

FCHEAP (Alin Stara of
July 15. • R. MOSSOP.

Cedar Ware.,
-

CIIUBNS. TUBS and BUCKETS. far sale at the Chen)

Duo Sono of
July It

R. MOSsOp

WM. NEWELL & SON,
Wholesale Grocers & Commission Merchants,

No. 3, S9uth. Water st.,

1141..vtar gilltma gcsa:sti°01."4 1:4 agitANultsvv,:!llihla
An, gm. to'which we Invate.the attentloa of 11. .1)IJNT11,x

MNAKIfiANTEI. • • • - Cot. x. 11831.,--7to

• BACON. ' •

two. SIDICEII. end eIiOULDE,AI3 kr saleat tbo cheap

OAI3II gooor
July te. titosor.

THE CHEAPEST, .GOODS!!
•

0110/Itl ' WIND
-

• •

I& having purchased ark Li. Floater hls
1 Steck of Meraliantlize, aro new receiving it large and well
selected supply of rill aSi GOUDs et every des-
cription, which were laid in at the lowest tremble rates. They
would invite the patine, haloto purchasing alrewhere. td eau
at the late mind dl J. L. [lonics, ya blinker died, and 0)13•

mine their or rind PEW:N.4. as thee an cern:tallied to

tannin the:former charade/of the lotto fa raw prices
W, •Hi W114„

Apr I tH, 1851 A. NI
,

iin)c ;NnitAilhfr.. loo,l.,;ool:(llC/ G ot ilesurip, lOU

Jnoe Fmrrti tz IRWIN

Saw-111111 and 200 liesCs of Land
--- FOR SALE or KENT.

sem •

;°i''.'n,'„TePLorffweirdloTr or TArti'gki7;
11INUtlit LAND. gitnated In Penn towns Clearfield
county. This propertY pawner many advantages as a Luin•
baring er,nblighenent. tieing' situated on the Streamknown dd

Ilia Hun.about mite from tho rival,and in the midst of
an extangive timber moron.

Themoonily will certainly ha Hold Or Bolted. Theforms

will be lemonade and reasealion given immediatelY•
far p'”r funher pn derrieres triply eltlier to Ilarrh Leavy, at

Clearfield. veto Clark and Daily. on the Grampianhille. near

the pro. arty, IiIIfIiFLEANV.
PATRICK DAIIAY,
WILIAA6I CLAIMJnne 8 PM

PENN IRON FOUNDRY;
[whine, Pattern and Blacksmith Shops,

Ohornom, 30a.
Tug .nndersiened would announce to the °Myra' of

1. Clearfield. and ad joining counties, that he has opened a

room oa.Neunad street, ,a the boronah of Clearfield, near the

store n 1 Leonard .12 Moore. whore ho intends keeping is

GENERAL AtISORTMENV OP' CASTINGS. warranted
to be tousle sif the hest material, and at prices that cannot fail
to please. Thefollowing cowmen. dorihe stock on hands :
FULTON'S Ito r-Ant COOKING rifOVE, for either

Wood or Coal This Stove has prehablv the largest iniro

duation army other form of 'Oyes. It has superseded In

61111-111. every concur, the well known Hathaway and
ler stoves. It is easily understo..id. and the flues beina so
arranged that all can be cleanest withoutany trouble. T.,e
peculiar form oust construction is stmli as to render It the

'most durable ol all stoves. Numerous testimonials could
be oddest, bat it is deemednor eeetstyy.,

IMPROVED eIIEMIUM COOKING STOVES—at from It
to CM

['ARIAitt. STOVES—for either wood or coal.
1111-T1t31:111T do

SikLA 51AN HER do- a beautiful Coal Stave.
KA E do

doL'+G
NINE tr. TEN PLATE doves—very cheap.

51ANILE GRATES, with summer piece,. A large Vilely

and Intierini. finished Godes t rum la tu inches.
ifilhlON GHAT E. Mislays

PLAIN ANL, Ott,s/01 ENTAf. RAILING • 1101.1,0 W
WARE • OVEN MOUTHS : EMU IRUN4. WAFFLE
do SCA C.I:IIEAMS. I,VAIP iN Its ix E, SLEII;II,SLE
tic

H

Its tit MULES, oAR. KINGS b.r Italts.lloALl SERA.
PERS, n new article. CORN efIIELLEIRS4 COHN AND
11011 MILLS. warrantee rito gnd 15 Hal Lars pet (lOW ,

TtlY EILES. the best in use ; do. MAN•
MULLS and TIRE BENDERS r

'ogether with the usual vi,noty of articles kept at Foundry

Establishments.
Also, Made to Order,

Gaps'. ard SAW-MILL GEARING—hay ,t stealth illy the

iampst stock. and host ynriety of tower.s or any es' MAIOh
meat in woiti-rn i'sansylynnia : AIILi. Li/GS. 81111
INil—lnrste and small. tif cast or wrrught iron, IIAN GERA,

DRUM anti PHLLIE•3; Rom end other novio tied Water

WisEELS; WOUI.I and IN lAI HES; MNADRILLS
Sews.W.,ll)D MITA.

Constantly on hand and for sale,
riviNtNt: ritit.t.m. THRESHING MACIIINDS. PEN

N JCR'S ULLEBRATEU GRAIN DRILLS. &a. &c.

Screw-Cutting.
Any sized Screw, with any dashed number ol threads to

the inch, either so are or V Ihrand.
Eras', Cooper, and ItabbAt's Metal eastlnirs

MY
made In order

Marti!
NATHAN

March

To Mill fawners.
'PPE Ondersigned has rinfoliteri CARTER, of

C.earlield. egret for the mule of Castings. who will
receive MO for ail hinds of Mill Gearing.and oleo machint •
ry. Persons de•frous to conthict will do well to call and ex-

emine the cstaluctie or Fatuous. and specimens or thework,
before making engagements elsewhere. Casting' will be de.
livered, it nestred, at Clearildld, and warranted ro be =idea
good materiel. end linishrit in a workmanlike manlier, flay-

ing inrunning order FIVE hlnperior Lather, and other ma

Ornery in the same proportion employing none but the bat

workmen, rising the very beat fig terra and Coal, with many

other advantages. he flirter% hinrelfthat hi. work will be done

as well as In thebest city shops, himself on the shortest notioe.
For particulars. call on CARTER, neernt.

NATHAN td VERS.
h MI-1Y

Teacher Wanted.
A NY person qualill t to limb a (AMNION IFSCIIOOL
It can get a iltuatiociat Curweassfrle %soh a liberal cam.
oettaatioa. For particulars address the sttbseril.er.

W5l. IRVIV.
t;arwensvl!lo.July iN,

Temperance Meeting.
THU, Warhineienians orCleareld county will hold their

Q twin ly hieriing ou Monday evening tie or August

1E59, nl tinily candle light. In tho cyan hens°. 'leefriAnd.
olTemperance, end the Ladies in particular, are riquitted

to intend
An address way be expected

G P. GULICH. President.

Fierce 'vs. Scott.
of

cause isttswe fur mai on the HECOND FRIDAY
I of November nett.
Thtt Platotitt's tieularatio , is filed •
't•l•e 17eteuttact ties pu' his rate's upon the mewl'
And now.to wit. the Me day of dub'. WA, the undenigned

!akin this method Public Notice
To all persons intrresteti to the tii.l of the abavn canto. that
be nal just two vat Irmo the Listens Cities large and select

assort mtnt of

Dry Goods, Groceries,
Hardware 4' Queensware

or
Which hn is now prepared to tell to either Dernernals
Whigs at the lowest possible cash prices, or in exchange for

country produce.
Theabove stock of goods linebeen relented with great Cllfe

as 10 quality rind price—and with a determination to SELL
CUE4 S'Eft than can li,pnrchated at any other establishment
in the borough of Cleallielit.

And as we charge nothing for showing our rnods. or tel in,
our prices, we earnestly Invite rill Democratic and Whig La-
dies and GOIIIeMMI to call, examine. and Judge for their.
selves.

At the od sta ndsn second street. nand/ opposite the roil
dance of GoverBigler.

Clearfield, July 14. 18.32,
RiCHAUII 4108301

OILS, TALLOW, GREASE,

ho!! ye lads and lasses
Who are fond of fun and laughter,

Just call at Wallace &

And they'll show you what you'r after;

For they've the prettiost lot of books
Ever you hoard tell o',

And full of love and murder,
Within their backs of yellow;

Then call in ye jolly ones
Who have an hour to spare,

And buy a quariom worth of reading
To drive away dull care.

©ED Minamreall Yeafianto
300 BARRELS -MACIIINEItIf 011:. Price Se cent/

fle• gallon.
2500 I:A I,LON, Do do

in ofvarious viz.., Price 15 Mr. per yalioa.

11Al1hEL8 11011.1.1) PAINT 01 L. do do do
ra.o GALLONS Uu Jo du

in musks or voile siz.n Do do do
857 SARIN'LSromTAN N MURperloS' Various kinds and
fCIdine.

1100 GALL! MS ask.of vinous sizes. Various kinds and

no&hues. i'romBask 51, (14..6_per gallon.

50 TONS TALLOW GREASN, for Ileavy bearings. and
Como Machiner.y. In barrels Ca.ks. bur consisten•
oy requiredPrice 6 ee,its per pnd.

150 lONS OHIO ASINEAL, PAINT. in I.lsmds. at the
lowest market price.

MAUHINENY OIL. warranted not tochill in the coldest
weather. and considered by those using it equal to sncrm Oil,

1.10111/LD PAINT OIL, equal to Linseed Oil,other than
for white.

I am constantly receiving largo sonnlier or the above named
articles, and my motto is, "erunil profitslaquiet returrui".1 Fnd PoND.

68 Water Street. (undor the Pearlst Ileum)

w York. Jove 12.1852 —3mo New York 1)Ity

----

-

THOMAS DEVINE---TAILOR.
nu.sparreuLLY 8111130U0003 to the oilmen&of the vicini

tyClearfield Bridge, that be coutlnme ,o carry on the

TAILWRING BUSINES, a short Matinee End °Phu Bridge

where hn be thankful for a abuse of puha° patronage.

hetntentlito tilrmail'whofavorfhim with .hell custom.
4,

Clearfield Pa. May OR. N

21 CC$ cm)Lae
SuperiorLot of Western Meat7elean, nice and Cured

Ain thehest Pottible manner—forWALsale at
LACE & 1111..L84

May 27.

Twenty-five Tons Hammered Iron,
1‘710(10. fitivan. Coulters, land sides, bar and •qunre

VV iron. Ordersfor any size promptly filled. The trade
supplied at Philadelphia prices. Pis Iron is used In all the
machine shops of the Pennsylvania ltadroad, and has been
pronounced to beequal in q and savvier In finish to any

hammered iron inthe Stat.. Per Saleby

P. 0 PRANCISCUS. As% Freedom 1.Works.
Lewistown. May Itral

NEW TANNERY,
At Curwensvillte.

SAMUEL 111. TAYLOU. respectfully arattounces 'to his
Particular frlatids—to public—they he bas removed to

end .commenced butincos at' his New Tannery, on Filbett
street. immediately north of Bloom's hotel, Curweasvilie,
where be is prepared to supply all orders on short noticaand
in -the most satisfactory manner. •

WIIIDEd,GRAIN and LUMBER taken in exchange.
abut the highest pricesallowed. • • • r Mai 17. '6ll—Pa•

RICHARD, MOSSOP,
RETAILER OF VOW:MN AND DOMZSTIO MER-

CHANDISE At 1.1().U01113-+At Bigler Br GOP. old
shod. Also. on the weitildeof2d street. Dec. 80.1861.

Copper, Tin & Sheet-lion Ware

At Llt• LAt.. 3 72,.I7

0. B. .IVIERRBLL
ESPEcrrut,lN imooomeoi inat is now oreparta

Lt to mania:totem all kinds et ware. in hie lino of bootless
in tha bolt manner. at the etenneit.rtatt, [MI on the abort-
eat noticr, Ile hat just laid in a fresh and large antinlY of
Raw Material, and with the aid of the heat of workmen.and
tho urn of thatd eud hest impooml maw:leery. ho aiaitras
tinpuhlie he can snohly them with

Copper, Tin, Sheet-Iron and Japanned
Ware,

KAP and na mon re rum be found In any country

town In the [plotter of the State
lie intends to keep miaow:lov on hands a moral Wart.

meat ofREAD k WARP of Ills own manufacture.
which will bo sold either at Wllol.eltail or .I.IEI/111.

Old Brass and Copper
Will bo taken lat the highest prices in exchange for work or
Warn

CV-Mending done toorder.11161110 n it at tho old 'mixt. on Ml.ket 'trees, wham the
public are reartoclrully invited to call nod exernme for them
wives Cleaqieltl. Jolv 8, 1851

Tin & Oland!ware
ST EFEE.

Lir t lialorojrr iver mln ifir iiT ind .son aentil .O. eri ListheinEtellysitlEtaltilis:acVethf°,
ally, that he has uatv twono(1 on Sect.no street,olll.ntito tanreselo,reselo, ea or Cul. Barrett. as oxltsas,vo

copper, Tin, sheet-Iron and
Ware STOlit IE,

And that fin Is now receiving a Pare° assortment of

Cooking, Parlor a2ul Fancy
STOVES,

And a variety of flotoodiold and Kitt:him and other conven-
iences newt eel ae one ed for into in the county. ewer
which he would partial:oloy merman and recommend a

011aEgalLIOIP Tuan'ameios,
As a superb article, sod a great favorite with the odia. It
is light emily carroil Ir .01 one MOM to re other, and heated
with either•sionam ml chit. coal. at very trilling e ease.

and is used either tor lioning to Cooking. flat he

would my ito oririNular atteution to his trisoitm•nt of Metal
ware among nob ch the following attie:es may be found '—

FLAT BO Frost hOt.IN I ei.AT ituTront to
Do

I KETTLES.
Da do OVAI. du, I `-tit II'ANS

LIPPED riKII,I.Ers. itt. STEVV PANS.
t WINE Oblik: POTS.
MAOLI,I rrix, of ibller. CoUNTER SCALES.

cut I cm . A 'said iiirrichs. I TEA SCALES.
and the very best for caokruir )Pt3 ORIHNGERS.AND.
preJerv. s. 1.11-IROg STA

TURN ISOCKLES, for Win. FAt.wy Fit
Cow Shutters, coFFEE ROASTERS.

ENAMELLED srirrooNs. catioutx:4 & PIE PANS..
WAFFLE IKONS. I STullE bt'IDERS.
SKILLETS, arc. &c.. Ike.. I

All the above articles are 'ft •tred and Enamelled Inside. so

as toprevent them from coroding. and rendering them inure

datable and less noble 10

OVES.
root sudden heat.

gl'
Among the STOVES which ho oilers for sale are the

ow iria olden.' viz
No I—IMIYtUVED COMPLETE of 1818.
No. lI—HANDY COOK.
No 3—NINE Pi.ATE STOVES—lmproved.

NNo. 4—TEpvre,t, lor H
VED

AL PIMURE COOK.
o.

Nillyr. thift
Nu. 6 EM N ('ATE of ISSI.
No. 7—JENNY JINU tiADIATOR—ParIor.
No. B—N EVY. YOR If AIR TIGHT do

• No 9—SAL otiANDErti do
No. 10—CoLLIMUIA itiTOVES. for Bat rooms ago.
has nil on hand. to h a carton:tars. von cheap.

a lapsorartlcle at

Stove Blacking,
That can't be Inat It isobaric, easily out on. 1001.1i:win.'
fa', and wears very we:l.

tkrA I theabove entries are INSURED. and will be crld
FOR CASH at micas to low as toasonish every bode.eleatttlettl,Julyo. DID —Y

List of Grand Jurors
Drawn for September term, 1852.

Bloom !scan Innkeeper Curwonsville
Fleming J II Crintpeanzker do

Byers ttninnel Farmer Burnside
Gittagher Hugh do do
Kern Nathan do d
King G W. do
King Julio Carpenter

Crowell tSezel Fai roar
Mdliwell David do
Coleman Richard do
Votheis Joseph do

InnkeeperRider John
C40041 Joan Justice
Rider James Far mar
Gilbert Wm T. Blavasmith
Conch George B. Farmer
Ogden M. N. do
Orr mirth
Read Josiah R.
Glenn W iPir.m
Hartshorn Joun.lian
Kylar I hornas
Nudge John
Peters Jema

IMMO
d,

RUA/
Bell

do
Law reoce

do
do
do
do
do
do

Morris
Covuoidoss
Itosal

List of Travis Jurors
Drawnfor September term, 1852.

Addled= Andrew Farmer Lawrence township

Ames Philip do do do

Reed George 1.,- dodu (1d 4dailyDanieldoPiko
Blown J.rmes do do do
Bloom Abrahaul do do do

do do
Cadwell Isaac da
Fullerton George do do do

Boynton loom!) so Lumberman I...literthld borougho
Moore Wm. Le Merchant do ri

Scone Henry 'Teamster do do
Wrigley James J. P. do do

Wriga A. K. I.ll.l3lloTaltisi do (10

Baker Conrad Farmer Jordan tow tisido
Ilea Robert do do do

Brubaker John do I 'moo do
00011(21 John do Woodward do
Dow ler James do Barosr.le do

Lee./ F. do do do
Nail I.:emote II do 410 do
We rover Jonathan du (10 do
ILorgherry Rob it do Mortis do

Bonier'`. m. N. do r 0 (10

Elergh elinsiisn Carpenter du do
Filing°, hho Former Brady do
I.other M.H. do tio do

GritiOn Pertjarnin rirr do do

I.• I !gal Jrho Illaoksmit h do do
Girt Bra:twill Farmer Bell do
Ileverier Valet tine do Marston do

Irwin Llarltnd Laborer Fain do

Ponsinstun Robert Farmer Ortet do

Balstno John thripenier Boggs do
Note-koala John Farmer Girard do
Tate Matthew do (rushers du

Walker Michael do Decatur rho

Lnet of? Lottero,
Remaining in .the l'ost OWICO at Clearheld on the

first day ofJely 1852,!
Baily,,G. James Leonard, M. W.
800, Mrs. Martha Leonard, John
Butler, Elizabeth Laimsberry, Susannah— 2

Bushy, Joseph Miller, David
Chase, A. P. Marshall, Joseph M.
Caspei, Phillip John Matmans, Andrew
Oerne, Critharibe Alichril, Algernon
Davis, Thomas Mcßride, Miss Mary M.
Dobbs, Ddw. Stanley McGaughey, Jolin
Docherty, Sarah Ordway, Gilbert L.

Dunlap, Robed Ogden, Zenon .
Duff, Charles Ogden, Zechariah
Estes, Esq., John G, Pntil,Joseph
Flegal, John A. L. Robertson. Miss M. J.
Franlzman Michael Strouse, Jacob N.

Frank Abraham-3 Shide. Fbilip
Gelnett, Samuel Smith, William-2

ilarden George & or JohnSaiihorn. Albert 11,
Corkry Stone, Lindsey

Hall. Horatio L.-2 Sinkey, Jahn
Hail, Rebecca Thomas William
Haines, William . Ulmon:L.
Hoover, Miss S. Jane Watson. Mrs. Mary A.

IlieksJohn Winecoop, Henry
rehnston, Robert Wilson, David
Kropp, Henry While, Hon. R. G.

Kuck. El.q., T. White, James A.
WM. RADEBAUGH, I'. M.

• Clearfield July 1,1852.

.For Sale.
ONGGOOD TWO W AGON Btins sale by

• WALLAUG 1111.A.8
July. 8.1854

BLANK DEEDS and MORTGAGES. FOR SALE BY
WALLACE at HILLS.

etzlDz.cm)
TSubsetibers to the Stook of UNION TURNPIKE'.

will • eke notice that they are required to rIFLY the LASr
end FINAL instalmentufStock by them severally subscribed

Theroad is now completed,and the rnomey doe toottotCon•
(motors. and tho3a neglecting this notice Mai/ eltito hew
the consequences,

Sy order of the ManagA.A. K. WRIGHT. l'rsq.
Cletufield. July 88,1853. ,„

Jiiist Received authtj
• 0.10181 BINCM3s

New HIPP', of DRY GOODS. GIVIDERIES. emu'.A um.,:uu and VII.E3E.
Jaw V. Pa • IRWIN Er.

andThe Cheapest a'Best
LOT OF BOOTS and SEIOI 3 ever Oared to tho citizens

ofChnufictd can b, found et ..

Alall7, WALLACE er. HILLS..

A SECOND ARRIVAL OF SPRING
AND SUMMER GOODS.

tatCl-.2CE;t5:12M210
MONTELIUS,:BR OTHER, 4. TEN EYCK
IAYUMA, resneinfolly inform thePunlio. that they have
V V entered into co-nratuershin ia the 10 111113/ 1.14T 1LE and

KWh' ItlittIN11•1:1., RUntfittlN j in received ft.iro Philadel-
phia (Lou rec,nd and liandrome .loortnient of

41111112:g d E)'titinumor Gooalo
(If nil alnibs mho inif et eh Ifs. Imvinr been pirohased
a' nouruall v low Wei. they UN enabled to t 11.r to cuepublicitto

BEST BARGAINS
II would be a'most Impesslblo to knamernto themaair Dill.

dee co posing the r stuck of Orris justmewed—bat they

invite ell to come and tee for themselres, essu.Seir tbpm that
they will r et

More Goods for the'4amo money than at

any other Store in Curwensville!
They havoull kinds of

DRY GOODS, GR.OO.ERIES,
QUEENSW2A.RE,

HARDWARE,
And ali ether articles usually found in a well fOrohlted store.

th',l3'ewreinildceorntltiintiureesterlecish,nivwer:talovetlhlowioer ntl iionnvo,satvasot :will tnimeewi
supplies id selsonable Goods for Ladies' out Gentlealeiss'
wear. so ns to be always ready to oiler the choice of Eastern
Markets.

1.11., would also call atte Win lo theirapartment of

VT-Boots and Shoetil,
SVhere thee always keep on hand a largo and well Its:oiled
lot .4. FRI.:NCH and (morally GALA , MORAX.A.).
II IP nail 2iTOG Y MIMS.i Mimi »t:t I, CALL'. Ktl!. and all hinds of Geutlemesue

i 8110E3. ~Ise. Ladies' Fine Shoes,
dud, m CAITEFtS and LAM: 1100TH,

FNENCII nod JENNY LINT) TWS.
of ell knds. quainter end sleet.

Alto—flays end. Misses' GAIT ERE and etlitlEA of all
Meas.

Aathey keep constantly a lot of the tied prnottottl workmen.
end Manufacture their Fbees they onn we mot them tobe

made of the best Material. and in the best ant latest styles

11111Ezt and COUNTRY I'RODUtAI taken la ce•

t change for goo b.

John MUEMU Ett—Thtir establlstuent Is one door West of
aaeka's hotel. Curivensellle. 'Juno W. IEI9-3m.

GOOD ADVICE.
.̀llAtihiE NOTICE, MEN, }WOMEN AND CHILDREN

NALL
Havereo•ived th.ir

Spring and Summer Stock of Goods,
and arc prepared to astonish the natives at

THE GREAT REDUCTION OF PRICES.
Thou IILOCk consists of a law and vtadal asiortment of

FOItEIGN AND DnAll:ISI V;

X75,3 C.CE:3la)r
Bareges, Berge,De La ncs,Law n s,Callicoes

&c.—ALSO a large assortment of

Emrawaros, Q,masionnowera);
BOOTS and SHOES,

eltl{l.o3 1211OnMI?6:31)
They have alto on hood a very large clock of

SUMMER CLOTHING,
Cloths, Cassinleres, Sattinctts, Kentucky

Jeans, Tweeds, Illuslins, Tickings,
And in fact via), thing to supply the wants of town and
country.Lh of which whey are dote mined Loral cuteaps, thee
they have ever boon sOld helot., they, therefore. request eh,

Perg.ns wishing to turchase to give them a call
Cirltrmemter the cheep ca.h yore of W ALLAOR

Ei I 1.t..‘.t. Mai lot street near the Dimond. Clear firld..6lll
May og

$5OO C lengees
ryilll ATBV concerns the health nud happiness ofs pro

le is et ail times of the most valuable importanoe, 1

tate It lye granted !hut eviry person wi I do all in their power.
t, save the live. of children, and thatevery oer.onwill en-

deavor to promote their own health at nitsecoliee , I feel it

to be my duty to-soleinuly assure you that W. RftlB, aooord.
o to the opinion of tha most cps ebrated Phlslotans, ore the

primary musts ofa large maturity of dsseases to which chit
thee and a ula are liabio ; if you. Mee an appetite continu-
ally changeable It .m one Model food toanother. Bad Breath,.

Pam in the Stomach, (Nuking et the Nose,.llariluess and fell-
a as of the Belly. Dry Cough. Blew Fever..Putse irregular—-

rememb A that all then denote WORM d, and you should at
' once amity tee remedy :

TIOBENSACK'S WORM SYRUP.
An article founded noon Se ientifia Principles.oompounded

with purely vegetable autistanosa. being perfectly safe when
taken, sod can be given w thr mo t tender Infant with deci-
ded Wl:whoml effect wherebowel Complaints and Intake.
have made Orrin weak and debilitated the Tonic properties of

my Worm By rep are such that it stands without an equal In
the catalogue of mediciues, in giving toile and strength lo

the Stomach. which makes it an Infallible remedy for those
afflicted with Dyspesia. the astonishing cures performed by

this Syrup lifter Physicians have failed. is the best evidersoe
of its superior efficaoy over all otben.

The Tape Worm
This is the most difficult Worm to destroy of all that infest

thy human system, it grows to an almost Indeflaire Wroth,
becoming to coiled and ta.tened in c ause

ti.V itus
Stow

rich Owning the health so stony as to titDance

I is. aim that those afflicted seldom if ever inspect that it I.

Tape Wo hna them to ao emir grave. In onler to

rey this trS'oraasteoil.a very energetic treatment must be oat
rn d, it would therefore be proper to :aka 6orB of My Litter

CO at to ?smote 101 l obstructions. that the Worm Byrn.,
may ROI direct upon the %Vurm. which most betaken la doses

of Tehles;monfulls8 times a day. These uirections followed
have never been known to fail in Outing the most obstinate
case ol Tape Wolin

illobenssickls Liver rills,
No part of tho system Is more liable to d gone !hag the

I.lVhift—it serving as a titterer to pulite the blood. or "[tying

the wooersecretion to the bile—so that any wrong anion of

theLeer elncis the other Wootton.. parts of the system. and

moults vatiouslY to Liver Comp' tint, Jaundice. ityinene n

&o. W e sitould, therefore, watch every symptom that mirth ,

indicate a wren action of the Weer. These Pills being cow.
posed of ROOTS and ['LAWN urnisheCA NT,

ynature to heat
tee sine :—Nanie4 „ lit. An EXPECTOwhich aun t

ments the secretion helm the Pulmonary mucus membrane, et,

promotes the discharge of secreted matter SW. An ALTER.,"
ATIV E. which changes in stone inexplicable and taseusitt:••
manner the certain morbid notion of thesystem. 3d. A Tst-
NiC. which gives tone nod strength to the nervoussystem
renewing heatth and vigor tb all parts of the body. 4th. A

cATti ARUC, whichacts in perfect harmony with theatilt,
ingredients, and operating on the Dowels, end expelling late

whole mass ofcorrupt and vitiated matter. and purifying ths.
Blood, which destroys disease and restores health.

..V'ICEZEOXIC:UnaCt3O6:3ets
You will find these Pills an invaluable medicine In many

complaints to which you are subject. In ~bstructions 'tithes
taintor partial, they have boon found of inestimable benefit—-
restoring their lunotional arrangements ion healthy action—
Posit ying the blood and otter fluids so effectually as to put b,

flight all complaints which may arise from fArrial* Irregulart
ties, as Headache, tliddinms, 1/iumess at Bight, Pain m the
Bela. Back, Ito.

None genuine unless slimed J. N. II()I3ENBACK-511
others bang base Imitation..
or Agent, wishing ÜbW supplies. and Store Keepers deal-

roes of becomingAgents must address tne Proprietor, J. N.
flobousack, Philadelphia, Pa.

Agents in Crearfield county.
WALLACE It lil4ll3.....Clearfield.
P. V. HAttftbriT ..........

Imtnerstiurg.

J. aturzi Penoville.
J. 0. 1111.k;NN, .. . .

And by every respectable *Denier and Merchant I. the
county and kites,.

(-Price, each 25 cents.
Philadelphia,June 23,

16(Dtfrar IliaeJ Clam ovor.
MIIE Subscriber would respectfally announce to his old
J. friends and customers, and to the Dublin genemllls that

he is again opening at his stand at the coiner of front ned
Cherry WWI.

A large and well-selected stock of
GOODS,

em.r.i.lltheAnal ).opt Ina retail Store, which he
wall ten

as CHEAP as the CHEAPEST,
At Wholesale or Retail, for the CASH'.
He will alsoexchnngeHoods for COUNTRY PRODUCE.

so fir as be can make it answer his purposes.

As he cannot mums to continue in the husineu long, on
account or the LOW Pitltlfas at which he intends tosell,

he would advise all who wish to buy CHEAP GOODS to

CALL WON C.KRATZER.
Clearfield, July 2, 1852,

Mil 'OB want 'PloDiu01:1
'111:31,0 110.4 aVOIIO itammod.des

•siAlelLlllo,l Darn!
rig 'OIIIttiGIS 'IRO 01 011131,1 'OOIIM 1110,1
woo tsua Soup oso.ooqß 13,NVNINat1'ii,
110 WENItaiIIOOMI US) 131/M fiNINIOO 091
110.4. '411111‘.0 15, 34 v4l Jo t;:.4 111
Ta 11~LOOovs uuvAgd AN V '•

-a.initatununge aMOIR
C73,tW • -

i i uv/14. ii livAA.
ClPsDeNtsea(Dratb .. -. !..:-

~

A LL persowhate verre! n.smioned neatest ineddling,ln.
na. any way with the following !Wilma/ DOW ID'
the posseuton of Laos Maltlastrets, of beresioe township,

Gl'°airfield county—the same hewing been purchased' by. me

et Idherld's saloon the btb inst.,and left wttb rite said task
Mastersou loan subj:a to my order, We— ' . ..

ONI2IIAN OXEN end YOKE:.
GON`OW.

UNE LONG SLED.
: ONE AJO do •
r oNE WAGON. andBED.

~. ,JOIIN PATION.
'

Carwensvlile,Julilo.lBsl7-rd. • .. ,•. -

WIND-MILLS
FOR BALM BYII4LIIOEl& MIAS.

Juy S. llea.


